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OPINION AND ORDER

While se~ving a ptobationaty period with the agency.

the appellant received a marginally satisEactory performance

rating. A shott time later he sustained a compensabl~

injury. While he was recuperating from his injury. t1e

agency terminated his employment foc unsatisfactory per-

form.ance. Upon his recovery within one year, he was

refused restoratlon by the agency. The agency claimed

that the restoration procedures did not apply in the

case of an employee ~ho was terminated fo~ cause.

The appellant appealed to the Chicago Regional Office.

Relying on. Miller v. U. S. Postal Service, MSPB Order

No. DA035309006, September 30, 1980, the presidiog official

held that, since the appellant' s separation was not the

result of compen.sable. injury alone, he \lias not ent i t led

to restoration rlghts.

In his petltl0n for re"'iew.11 the appella..nt' raised

essentially t~o a(9um~nts: flrst, that Miller was w(Ong~1

-------- -----
:/ Tne aqency alleqed in its response to the petition
for [e'iiellt that appellant's petit.i.on i.s untillely based on
the date of recei.pt by the Office of the Secutary. Rowevet,
the Boardls practice is to accept the postmark date as the
date of filing. See Beet 9. Department of the Army,
., "~OQ; .,.,C: I'ClCH\\ ~t: m-n.2. UsinQ this standard,
appe~!ant'5 petltlOn is timely tiLea.
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decided, and, second, that it is distinguishable from the

appellant's case. The Office of Personnel Management (OP~)

intervened pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 5 770lld) III and filed a

brief in support of the appellant's petition. The pet~tion

for review is hereby GRANTED.

T'he Office of Personn.el Management was given authority

in 5 U.S.C. 5 8l5l(b) to issue regulations providing for the

restoration of employees who fully recover from compensable

inj uries· withi.n o,ne year. The regula ticns issued pursuant

to that authority are found at 5 C.F.R. Part 353. Section

353.103(c) (1) of that pa.rt limits employees entitled to

restoration to those who were ". . . s,eparated Q,r furloughed

from a position without time lirn·itation as a result of

( compensable inj,ury " OPM further explained this

e'ntitlement in its Federal Personnel M.anual at chapter 35)"

subchapter 2, paragraph 2-6a(1):

The agency is require·d to restore the
employee unless he or s,he was separated
because of reductio·n in force, for caus,e,
or fo,r other reasons unrelated to the
injury.

In Miller, the Board held that an employee who had

bee:n removed for failure to meet attendance requirements

and for absence-without-leave and whose grievance concerning

the action had been finally decided was not entitled to

restoration because the removal was clearly for cause un-

related to· the lnj ury. Both the appellant in this case

and the OPM sugqest that ~illp.r does not reflect a cor~e:t

articulat~on of the 11W and requlation, but neither argues

that che separatlon in that case was related to the

compensable injury. In fact, in Miller the appellant was
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removed for extensive absences which began considerably

before his injuries and continued until his removal. A

grievance filed by the appellant in Miller resulted in a deter-

mination that just cause existed for the removal, and ':0 the

extent that any o·f the absences were related to his inj ury,

he had his opportunity to argue before the arbitrator that

they did not constitute· cause for removal. The Board finds

no basis for concluding that Miller represents an incorrect

application of law or regulation.~/

Appellant'S second argument is that his case is

distinguishable from Miller. The rating form which was used

by his supervisor offered three possible recommendations:

(1) satis factory performance - retain the employee;

(2) no,t fully satis factory but reed ts continued employment;

or (3) unsatisfactory - separate the employee. On July 7,

1980, appellant's supervisor indicated that he was not

fully satis factory but merited contin.ued employment. On

j July 11, 1980, the appellant was injured and placed in a

j leave-without-pay (LWOP) status. On August 20, 19 80, while

still on UiOP, appellant was issued a notice of termination

of his employment because of unsatis factory perfor~nce.

In its October 2, 1980, letter to the Regional Office, the

2/ We are persuaded, however, that the decision in Hl.ller
;arrants clarificatlon. There we stated that "[tlhe
separation or furlough had to have resulted from the
compensable inJury alone in order for restoratlon rights
to' accrue." That state·ment, however, must be read 1:'1 ~~e

context of the facts of that case, where there ....as no
~ersuasive evide::ce o;;"'ICio:. appellant's removal .... as l.n any way
related to his injur::. ::nder the substantially !'el"t~d t:~s,:;

-...hien we adopt here toeay, th~ outcome in the Miller case
....ould remain the same.
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agency commented that, after the appellant was inju,ed and

off-duty, there was no opportunity for him to improve his

performance.

The appellant a,gues that there is a relationship

between his injury and the reason for his separation.

The Board agrees. Appellant's supervisor had the choice

of recommending appellant's separation only days before

his injury but, instead, he recommended retention. The

agency does not assert that appellant's performance

deteriorated during those few days but rather admits that

the basis for the separation was the absence of any oppor

tunity for appellant to demonstrate improved performance

once he was injured. It is obvious, then, that while the

injury may not have been the precise reason given for the

separation, e.g .. the reason recorded on the SF-SO, the

se,paration ind,isputably wo,uld not have occu:rred in the

manner that it did had appellant not been injured. The

Board finds that appellant's separation was substantially

related to his injury.

Nothing in the applicable law,S U.S.C. S 8151 (b) Ill,

precludes entitlement to· restoration under the circumstances

of appellant's cas.e. OPM asserts that, under its regulation

at 5 C.F.R. S 353.103 (c) (1), a restoration right applies if

the sepa.ration is substantially related to the compensable

injury .. §.!..!. OPM: b,rief at 4, April 30, 1981. Th~ ·Board

gives great weight to the OPM interpretation of its own

reg'ulation, !.!:.!. 'Jnite,d c;tat'.H~' \l. :',;;rio.loft, 4J.i U. S.

864, 872-73 (19771, National Distributing Co. v.~

Tresury Department, 626 r.2d 997, 1019 (D. D. C. Cu. 19601
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and Iote find th~t ....e a·r e in accord.

, "

~he Board f~nds that

(

c-
an ellt.ployee lS entitled under S C.P.R. 35J to restoration

Iothere his or her separation or furLough either resulted

from or was substantially related to compensable injury.

Notwithstanding the fact that appellant received a

notlee of terminatlon for cause, i.e .• unsatisfactory

performance, the Board finds upon examination of the facts

that appellant's separation was substantially related to

his compensable injUry.lI Accordin.gly, the Board flnds

that the appellant was entitled to restoration rights.

The initial decision is hereby REVERSED and the agency

is ORDERED to restore the appellant consistent with 5 C.P.R.

Part JSJC retroactive to the date co~pensation ceased, and

furnish elndence of compliance wlth this deC1Slon to the

Regional Offlce W.thln ten (10l days of [fOceqH.

ThlS l$ ~he floal order of the ~erlt Systems P~0tec:lon

Board in thlS =ase.

Appellant l S hereby noti f ~ed of the right to seek.

judi~ial relew of ~ne Board's action as specified in

5 U.S.C. S 770J. A petition for judiCial reVlew must

be filed in ,he a.pprop r ia te cOllr t no la te r t.hanth 1 rty

(30) days after appellant's receipt of this or-deC.

•

FOR THE BOARD:
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and we find that we are in accord. The Soard finds t~at

an employee is entitled under 5 C.r.R. 353 to restoratlon

where his or her separation or furlough either resulted

from or was substantially related to compensable injury.

Notwithstanding the fact that appellant received a

notice of termination for cause, i.e., unsatisfactory

performance, the Board finds upon examin"'tion of the facts

that appellant's separation was substantially related to

his compensable injury.11 Accordingly, the Board flnds

tha: :he appellant was entitled to restoration rights.

The initial decision is hereby REVERSED and the agency

is ORDERED to restore the appellant consistent with 5 C.P.R.

Part 353C retroactive to the date compensation ceased, and

furniSh evidence of compliance with this decis~on to the

Regional Office within ten (10) days of receipt.

This is the final order of the Merit Systems ~rQtection

Board in this case.

Appella·nt is hereby noti f ied of the right to seek

judicial reiew of the Board's action as specified in

5 U.S.C. S 7703. A petition for judicial revie~ must

be fLled in the appropriate court no later than thirty

(30) days after appellant's receipt of this order.

POR THE: BOARD~

~"tDa~e

iolashington, D.C.

1/ BeCAUse the facts i.n a.ppellant I s case are not in
displolte', it is unnecessary to remand for a hearing. The
Board anticipates that hearings would be granted in similar
cases where the appellant makes a non-frivolous argument
that his separation was substantiallY related to the
compens4ble injury. cf. Ragland. v. Internal .!~u..=.

Service, 2 MSPB 167 (1980).


